
Product description
 
Product name China manufacturer powder coated kettlebell

factory directly sale
Size 2kg-28kg,step by 2kg,28-48kg,step by

4kg,60kg
Color Black

Material Powder coated cast iron

Delivery time 25-30 days after received payment

Package Plyo bag,carton and wooden case

 
Product features

1.Smooth Handles--  Each kettle  bell  ishand-inspected before  leaving the factory,  and again  prior  to
shipment toensure no rough handles. 
2.Flat Bottoms-- Our kettle bells have amachined flat bottom to make it easy to do renegade rows, kettle
bell push ups,and other exercises requiring a kettle bell with a flat bottom. 
3.POWDER COATING - The most durable form ofkettle bell coating available in the world. Powder coating
protects the kettlebell from easily chipping and scratching. When a kettle bell loses its paintyou are not
able to maintain grip during workouts and chips can lead to cut uphands and injuries
4.HANDLES - These handles on the powdercoat kettle bells are designed for high intensity workouts. The
powder coatingmakes it easier to maintain a strong grip on the kettle bell when your handsare sweating.
The coating is also ideal for holding chalk if you prefer tochalk up the handle for using.
 
P r o d u c t  p i c t u r e s











Company information

Shandong xingya sportsfitness Inc is a professional exercise fitness equipment company, our
companyengaged in dumbbell,kettle bell,weight bumper plates, CF rigs andracks,rubber flooring and other
accessories. With advanced equipment and strictquality control system, we have established a solid
business relations withmany customers all over the world, such as Europe, America, the Middle East,South
Asia and other nations.we advocate" credit and quality the firstwith reasonable price". 

Service
 
1, OEM or ODM service are welcome. 
2, Many years export experience. 
3, Strict product quality control. 
4, Small quantity order acceptable. 
5, High quality service with modern team.
 
FAQ 



1)Q:CanI negotiate the price? 
  A:Yes,we'll quote you the best price. 
2)Q:What's the minimum quantity? 
  A:We can accept small orders. 
3)Q:Do you supply related kettlebell racks? 
  A:Yes, we have two and three tier kettle bell racks.
 


